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Two intercollegiate ; 
at approximately tfie 
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The second annual Management 
Engineering Conference will be 
held on the campus March 23 and 
24; Approximately 100 leaders in 
the field of management are ex
pected to attend, V. M. Faires, 
chairman of the conference, report
ed.

Job evaluation _snd merit rating 
will be discussed at the conference, 
which is being sponsored by the 
Management Engineering Depart
ment, the Houston Chapter of the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management, and the A&ftt Chap
ter of the SAM.

All meetings will be held in the 
YMCA with registration beginning 
at 8:30 a.m., March 23, aPires 
said.

£m A. Thomas, chief job 
Humble Oil and Refining 

y, Baytown, Texas, will dis
cuss '“The Essential Elements of a 
Jfob Evaluation Program—the Va
rious Plans Used at Present—Their 
Selection and Installation.”

A dinner will be given at 8:30 
p.m.. March 28, In SbTin Hall. CjC. 
Welnauscn, president of Tex-Tan 
Company and Texas Manufactur 
ers Association, will outline the 
“Industrial Development in Texas."

William Busby, superintendent of 
industrial engineering, Texas 
Foundries, Lufkin, Texas, will give 
recommendations for developing, 
installing, and operating plans for 
rating employee performance.

Other subjects to be discussed 
are “Statistical Methods in Job 
Evaluation,” “Personnel Types xntl 
Merit Rating," “Training the Su
pervisor,” and Making Job Eval
uation and Merit Rating Work.”

The Conference will end Thurs
day following an informal discus
sion on job evaluation and merit 
rating, Faires said.

March 28-30
The fifth annual Air Condition

ing Conference will be b*ld on the 
campus March 28, 29, find 30. ac
cording to C. W. Crawford, head 
of the Mechanical Engineering De
partment

The conference Is under the di
rection of the Mechanical Engi
neering Department in cooperation 
with the three Texas Chapters and 
the Shreveport Chapter of the 
American Society of Heating and 
Ventilating Engineers.

The purpose of the conference, 
according to Crawford, is to bring 
men of industry together to study 
and discuss problems, new devel
opments, and new ideas in the field 
of heating, ventilating, and air con
ditioning. V.j 

Crawford said several nationally 
and internationally known men 
would be on the campus to speak 
on the program: Dr. F. W. Gieske, 
consulting engineer and past pres
ident of the ASHVE, from New 
Braunfels; S. Konzo, professor I of 
Mechanical Engineering, Universi
ty of Hlinois; J. D. Kroeker, con
sulting engineer from Portland, 
Oregon; and Robert U. Berry, 
Manager, Industrial : Marine and 
Contractor Division, Air Condition
ing Department, General Electric 
Company.

Charles V. Brown, president of 
the A&M student branch of the 
ASHVE, will preside as chairmab 
during the Monday night activities. 
The A&M student branch is the 
oldest branch of the society, Craw
ford said.

C. W. Crawford will be the toast
master during the banquet, which 
will be held in Sbi$a Hall Tuesday 
night at 7:30. The speaker will be 
J. R. Hertzl^r, vice-president and 
general sales manager of the York 
Corporation, York, Pennsylvania. 
His subject will be “The Past, 
Present, and Future of Air Condi- 
tiojrtng.”
/ Members of the conference will 
register ih the lobby of the YMCA 
beginning Sunday afternoon, March 
27. The conference welcomes any
one interested in air conditioning 
for either industrial or human com 
fort purposes, Crawford stated.
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wyn and James Farmer, members 
and Kirby Lamar, debaters fromClay Bu_____ _____ _ ___ _

ed: That,the Federal Kovernment should adopt 
tunities4n tax-supported schools by means of at 

ning the debate for the affirmative Wi

Spring Concert
Tl k 4 T On
Band Is Success

j \ By DAVE COSLETT

The Aggie Band added another staunch arR^m^nt

KrKl . 4

CAROLINA COTTOX,vocalist, will appear on the Sons of the 
Pioneers program, April 1 In Guion Hall.
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English Teachers’ 
Joint Committee 
Will Meet Here

The third annual meeting of thev 
Joint Committee On Integration of 
English Teaching in Texas high 
schools and colleges will be held 
here March 25 and 2G, according 
to Dr. T. F. Mayo, chairman of 
the committee.

The committee’s program is des
igned to raise the level of lang
uage use in high schools,y junior 
colleges, and colleges, Dr. Mayo 
said.

By cooperation among teachers 
of the three levels, the group will 
help the high school student write 
and read and speak to the best of 
his ability, Mayo reported. Bridg
ing the gap between high school 
and college instruction in English 
is andther aim oif the joint com
mittee.

This jrear the group will lay 
plans for their second annual work 
shop, which will be held in Oc
tober in eleven districts of the
flat*. , j /' ■ [j.

It will also discuss comprehen 
sive tests for high school juniors, 
which will be given to discover any 
juniors are found deficient, they 
will be given remedial teaching in 
the senior year; Mayo said.

Cattle Raisers Will 
Meet in Houston

A convention of Texas and South 
western cattle raisers is slated to 
be held in Houston, March 22 
through 24, Dr. J. C. Miller, head 
of the Animal Husbandry Depart 
raent, announced today.

Men from A&M planning to at
tend include R. D. Lewis, director 
of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station; D. W. Williams, * vi$e 
chancellor for Agriculture; Dr, X. 
B. Boughton, dean of the School 
of Veterinary Medicine; Dr. Ver
non A. Young, Range and Forestry 
Department nead; and Dr. J. C. 
Miller, J. K. Riggs, and J. M. Jones 
all of the Animal Husbandry De
partment.

Two members^ of the Foot OM 
Mouth Disease Commission will at
tend the convention. They will re
port on progress being made in 
controlling Hoof, and Mouth Dis
ease along the border, Dr. Miller 
said.

White Named Head 
Of A&M Directors

G. R. White, rancher and banker from Brady, was re
elected president of the Board of Directors and John W. 
Newton? vice-president of Magnolia Petroleum company, 
Beaumont, was named vice-president, as the board was re
organized here for the coming year. Newton succeeds H. L. 
Kokernot, Jr., of Alpine, who is no longer a member of the

E. L. Angell, assistant to the 
Chancellor of the A&M System, 
was re-elected secretary of the 
board.

White has been a member of the 
Board of Directors since 192G, and 
has served as its president since 
1944. Newton was appointed to the 
board in 1945 for a six-year term. 
Angell has been secretary of the 
board since 1945.

The Board of Directors of A&M 
is reorganized annually, following 
confirmation of appointments. A. 
E. Cudlipp of Lurkiik is ihe new 
member this year, while E. W. 
Harrison of South Bend and White 
are reappointments.

Standing committees of the hoard 
announced by President White up
on completion of reorganization in
clude: I | . 1

Executive committee: J. W. New
ton, chairman; C. C. Krueger, Ku- 

h R. Peoples, Henry Reese HI. 
Legislative committee: E. W. 

Harrison, chairman: A. K. Cudlipp, 
Rufus R. Peonies, Tyree L. Beil.

Building committee: Tyree L. 
Bell, chairman; C. C. Krueger, Ru
fus R. Peeples.

Finance committee: C. C. Krue
ger, chairman; A. E. Cudlipp, J. 
W. Newton, E. W. Harrison.

Prairie View committee: R. C. 
Potts, chairman; Henry Reese III, 
E, W. Harrison.

Agricultural Experiment Station 
and Agricultural Extension Service 
committee: Rufus R. Peeples, 
chairman; A. E. Cudlipp, Henry 
Reese III. j • : [/

Public Relations committee: Hen
ry Reese HI, chairman; Tyree L. 
Bell, R. C. Potts, A. E. Cudlipp.

Forestry committee: A. E. Cud
lipp, chairman; Ea W. Harrison, 
Rufus R. Peeples. //•

Library Displays 
Painting Exhibit

The / traveling exhibit ; of the 
Texas Fine Arts Association, prints 
and paintings in oil and water col
ors, are on display at Cushing Me
morial Library. ' ^

The exhibit is open to the public, 
Paul Ballance, librarian, said to
day.

- The paintings will be on display 
about two weeks under the'spon
sorship of the Campus Study Club, 
Ballance said: Mrs. E. R. Alex
ander is chairman of the exhibit 
committee./!:

T Association Sets 
Supper and Dance

The T Association will hold its 
spring supper and dance March 
26, according to an announcement 
by E. G. Bilderback, president.

The supper will be at 7 p.m. at 
the Finfeather Club, Bilderback 
said, but cautioned that reserva
tions must he made with him at 
once.

The association will furnish 
flowers for dates to this informal 
supper and following formal ball.

ThtTformal begins at 9 p.m. In 
Sbisn^wlth the Aglgeland Orches
tra furnishing the nupdc.

Invitations, which have been sent 
to cx-T members, athletes now in 
school, the coaching staff, and 
members of the Athletic Council, 
must be presented at the door, 
Bilderback concluded.
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already strong ibid for “best band in the land” 4ast 
night in Guion Hall with the presentation of its aipua 
concert. \ 4

Strutting their stuff before a highly ipp
audience, the boys! presented a very4-----——— 111 -"11
attractive parcel! of melody and

eteial

rhythm entirely devoid of strings 
Working under the able baton of 
band director Lt. .Col. E. V. Adams 
the bahd presented classical, novel
ty, and all-time! favorite popular 
songs as well as the four-four time 
rhythm with which it is usually 
associated.

Drum soloist J. O. Williams gave 
what was probably the most sur
prising performance of the night 
when he demonstrated to a some
what astonished audience the rela
tively unknown fact that a well- 
handled snare-drum can produce 
music on its own right. The tone 
was “Downfall of Paris,” a num
ber which contaihed enough varia
tion in tempo to allow Williams to 
demonstrate his nimble wrists and 
good timing to the best advan
tage. • J |. /

A cornet trio by Gene Boyn
ton, Frank Albrecht, and Wayne 
Dnnlap played the appropriately 
named ‘Triplets of the Finest.” 
Remaining soloist of the night 
was organist 'pommy I Roxburgh j 
who made his contribution in the 
playing of the;hymn "The Har
vest of the Saa, a portion of 
the four-part Manx tone-poem^ 
“Mannin Veen;*
In the martial vein, the group 

got off to a fast start with the 
opening tune, ] “March Heroic” 
"Commandante,” the march which 
led-off the sccdnd portion of the 
show, was stirring enough but 
failed to approabh the encore reh- 
dition of John Rhillip Sousa’s fa
miliar favorite,; Stars and Stripes 
Forever.” r

Under the novelty classification 
came “Dizzy Fiiigers” and the well 
known “Alouottiaj” n light French 
tuno which contained unmistakable 
bars from “Mademoiselle from Ar- 
mentlerea."

The program jgot underway with 
a half-filled hoi|se, but lutc-comers 
swelled attendahee until almost all 
of the ground floor seats had beep 
taken. The program was free.

Wayne King Show
• ;,/ '1 /m ' . . ^ J . k \j '|
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G. R. White of T^r 
re-elected president'of 
of Directors. I.1
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Cherry to Address 
Members of SAE

H. H. Cherry, of the Aeronau
tical Engineering Department, will 
sneak to the Society of Automo- 
mr« 1 SMdDaaiji Tuesday night at 
7:15 in the Assembly Room of the 
YMCA, according to Bob Horn- 
burg, treasurer [of the SAE.

The subject of the talk will be 
“Air Craft Industry Personnel Re
quirements.” Cherry, who formerly 
with Douglas Aircraft ls\ now 
teaching and doing mearch at the 
Personal Aircraft Research Cen
ter.

By DAVE COSLETT
A' '

It was music in the mellow man
ner Saturday night as Wayne 
King, “The Waltz King,” ran the 
gamut in providing pleasant lis
tening for the crowds which filled 
Guion Hall for his two concerts.

Displaying the style that has 
kept him near the top With music 
lovers for 23 years, the saxaphone- 
playing maestro mixed the three- 
quarter music that has made and 
maintained his fame with a varie
ty of tunes ranging from semi
classics through the recently-re
vived “Goofus.”
• Accent for the night was on 
youth which was typified by the 
various soloists, trios, quartets, and 
choral groups who handled the 
vocal end of the night’s chores.

In keeping with the custom 
around these parts, the eye
pleasing female vocalist drew the 
biggest response from the def
initely partial audience. The 
songstress, Nancy Evans by 
name, didn’t have to rely on her 
beauty however, to score a suc
cess with numbers like “Far 
Away Places*’ and “Clrlbiribin.”
The talented young radio and 

television star displayed a voice 
range whidt, coupled with a charm
ing smile and style, would have 
probably gone over quite as well 
with an all-girl audience, 
j Male singing star for the night 
was Fred Kendall, a product of 
the North Texas State College mu
sic department He put his talents 
to work in rendition* of “All the 
Things You Are,” “Donkey Sere
nade?’ and “Kentucky Babe,” to 
natne a few. . | V ■

Best novelty tune of the night 
Avas, the “Pussycat Song” done by 
a mixed-quartet bearing the title 
“Double Daters." A girl trio, “The 
Meadowlarks,” made their bid in

the form of the currently popular 
"Lavender Blut.”

A slight departure from the 
over-all mooq of the program 
featured Jeaii Richards at the 
piano playing the “Warsaw Con
certo.” Miss ; Richards also ac
companied Diick Den Breeder as 
he sang "Thoire Was Moonlight 
in Her Hair ” Both Breeder and 
Miss Richards were members of 
one of the sihging groups.

His balding [majesty, King him
self took his ! familiar saxophone 
in hand for k number of songs 
including ‘Trees” and “Song of 
India.” Not quite so good but just 
as acceptable to the friendly audi
ence were “I jWonder Who’s Kiss
ing Her Now” and “Lonesome, I 
Guess That’s All” at which he tried 
his own vocall talents.

King’s alntost constant clown
ing plus his Sincere voice put ev
eryone at easq from curtain to cur
tain of the jtwo-hour show. His 
predominantly stringed, . 16-piece 
orchestra offered a decided con
trast to the Aggie band whose Fri
day night concert preceded Kings’ 
appearance. [ §/* '

In the IM of walties the pro
gram offered little more than 
“The Blue Danube” and King'* 
familiar theme, “The Walts You 
Saved For Me.” Semi-classics 
and ballad* were plentiful, 
though, sad; this group includ

yr - XH,

theme 
or Mi 
lad*

though, and; this group included 
“Loch LomOnd," “Bells of St. 
Mary's," and Begin tho Be- 
gulno.”

Other contributions to the show, 
came from hi-male chorus, a mix
ed chorus, ahd a trombone solo. 
The program, aimed at pleasing 
“the family group,” seemed to 
have scored ^ direct hit with most 
of the Guion Hall fana, proving 
again the success of music that 
makes and brings back memories.I * '■ / ' | '
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The Business Soviet 
Tuesday night at Two 

Coo
0 jSdcietyjllf

Purpose of the meeting wi! 
to hoar an address by IL C.: W hj- 
ler, manager of thelio istdnbrai 
Of the International BilsinoSH 
chlnea Corporation/Hu wb* m 
nnlly scheduled : srodk to 
Businesi Society last month h 
Conflict of the dntdiwllth |t(tUg 
Emphasis Week pfivchtpa bin 
pcarnnee. | j f

Windier is an Aigie, .a 
of the class of f»34i i Wl|fl« 
tending A&M, ho 
counting and after Mu 
ated, went direct^ tiot’A 
IBM. He has beeA conifri 
that company coatinuoXi*! 
his graduation except during 
last war. - hf 

During World W*r jil, bCi so 
in the army with fhevra 
jor and was stationed tat 
ton D. C. where hb wat hvc 
of the army’s Tabulating5 Ma 
Section. i | ii

Windleris addredirwil 
eral interest. 1 ! :t t! i

A short. busim 
be held after Winme 
which time the jjociityk 
Pageant Duchess Spill be

Photographers Mf the Soci 
duchess nomineesy will • bie j On 
play at the door (if the thianMi'l 
fore the meeting‘‘ibegitia 
members are requested 
them then. If a runoff fa 
it will be held aftkr Wi 
dress. : !>•' i f

meeting 
jr’s addres 
>cif

JL. -Hb

A&M
Uu ng'Members of the 

mittee of the Brazos 
Club have collected 1 
$4,000 this week;vjn 
for a proposed clnbhi

Only about 20 pu 
tow have reported, 
believes the goal of 
met by March 29; G 
ing from $100 (jlojvn 
ing to g. A. Lipsltom 
ulating the repo:

The club’a me 
to instruct the .00mm 
to proceed, Lipscomb as 
plane for the building hiv 
suggested, but twhliii W 1 
elded until thb ilnancq 
over. | || 1 .('

The building site near, 
Country Club 
A&M Club last si 
on Webb and J
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Biu’kinghnm, stated 
time hnd eome for th« 

to rnisume Its rightful 
in the field of educa- 
thnt all schools lit 

. .,rntry should be brought up 
mimniurn standards by equall*- 

educational opporlunltlos.
Hei pointed out figures Show- 
g tfte! number of llllteratef dls- 

Over'd during the rerent war. 
is fact was blamed on the var

um tatte because of their lack 
futds. As an example of the* 
ge differences in educational 
n^srda between states he used 

ew .York and Georgia.
e;J affirmative I continued by 

ipo^ing a plan for the govern- 
ht jto follow in| setting up its

ficatSonal progrntn. This plan 
oaed that Congress appropri- 
mpuey yearly tjnd set up a na- 

naUboard of education composed 
fivi .men from various districts 

ovter the Unjted States. j 
7 A sf;ate board wbuld investigate 
and make recommendations to the 
naitiorial board. Tais state board 

puhij Also subniit its books for 
tiortal auditing so that propbr- 
nat» amounts of; money would 
spent on education in each state. 
Ta king tthe stand for the nega-1 
e,; Larry Goodwyn, basCd his 

Cots on the premise that 
e flower, educational standing 
tne Routh was due to the large 

neducatcd Negro population. He 
rent on to say' however, that 
itepa were being; taken to alle- 
iatc this condition by the states 

themselves. !
,He | emphasized that the feeling 

;j|ji the South was? such that ‘the 
Veijnment would| not meet with 

pojiation. He ijised the recent 
ibuster in Congress.' as an ex- 

aihple. Goodwyn belftved that the 
state* {in the Sodth should work 
out the problems; themselves by 
^rst ‘ equalizing tho standards of 
Negro and white s education. This

»uld bring tho iSouthern states ' 
tb the -levpl pf the Northern 

Wlesl . . j “
(Continuing the affirmative aide, 

Kirby Lamar tbokHssue with Good- 
vtynjby saying that one percent 
of toe white peoiile wore rejected 
ip b&w York ■ams, that 10 percent 
Of t$e white Ueoiilo were rejected 
I# Smith Caro I inn; He also pointed 

,?t that the ipl ;Rill had proved 
at the government could do in 

tiiMlonnl fieldi Ho said that 
the government Mbuld have nctual- 
I f iMIe control over the cihun- 
t ontfil nystom nml that most of the 
Work would still Ijc in atfato hands.
11 ifa'rmer, taking up the nega- 
itive, fired back that (he govern- 
meftMakes $11 ihllllon annually 

fin .taxes from the South, when 
‘ only .$,100 mllllpn annually would 

M needed to bring the schools up 
to 1h(! stnndtird* that aiie need
ed. He said that If the govern- | 
mebt would decrease taxes and 

[let; the states increase theirs 
proportionally,I then there would 
be f enough money in the South 
to ‘bring the educational stand
ards up to par;

chose ns ani example of gov

ijmijnelpt interference, the tidelands 
ssia?, in whiejh the government) 
lana to take tho money from the 
uthern tidelands to Washington, 

lift; it though the bureaucratic red 
p£, and then shbvel it back to the 

Stales. He said, ‘!Why not leave it 
kritn the state* in the first place 
untf not have all the relatives of 
jbhC bureaucrats get their cut out bf it?” " '•! :'v p '•

) In jlhe rebuttal that followed, 
the points of government inter- 

; ference in state affairs^and the 
inability of the South to finance 
it* own educational system were 

)ught out again.
West Point team came here 

from Texas University where it 
had participated in three debates. 
Before that, it Was at Baylor and 
debated the tjahjie question there. 
Onb negative speaker at Baylor 
ported out, “a^ example of the 
evif of federal subsidation is in 
the! regimentation at Texas A&M.” 
Thp Baylorite pleaded for preser
vation of our only institutions not 
dominated by the federal govern* 
imejlnt—the

ode Speaks To 
Vfet Medf Tuesday

R. B. Rhrode of the uene 
tic |! Department will be the guest 

ler at tlw regular meeting of 
Junior AVMA, Tuesday nigl t. 

Drt Shrodo Will talk on "The A 
ulifcation of Genetic Principle!
V« erinary Prortleot" according 
B. i M. .Hancock; reporter of f 
aRipciatlon. i

The nmeting Will bo hold in 
•niphUhcalter of the Veterit
Hdspital at 
important b

Veterinary 
:3b1. There will be! an 
inbss session and! all 

mber* ard^urged to be present, 
ineocfc *aicT

\
^ .j' 
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